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 ̂ new year-round voter re-

eration law went into effect 
Texan* on October 1. 
Prediction are that it will 

pike significant change* in 
dK political itructuie of the 
p tr . New rule* governing 
the operation of political 
party conventions also will be 
gp operating next year.

These major provision in 
the new voter registration act 
sit noted:

• voters can register at any 
time (except for a temporary 
cutoff 31 days before each 
election). Registration Is 
good for three yeata, and is 
sutomatically renewed bv 
participation in an election 
during that period. The old 
registration period, one of 
the shortest in the nation, 
was October 1 -January 31.

•Eighteen-to-21 years may 
register and are eligible to 
rote in local, state and fed- 
eral elections under a new 
U.S. constitutional amend
ment.

• Roving oc resident regu
lation deputies may sign up 
rotes anywhere - -  apart
ments, union hRlla, club 
rooms, dormitories, indus
trial plana, office buildings, 
wpermarkea or private resi
dences. The law provides 
that ‘no voter registrar shall 
refuse to deputize a person." 
This is expected to Increase 
sharply the use of deputies 
to tound up voters.

Predictions range upwards 
of five million total eligible 
votes in 1972, an Increase 
of t  million over 1970.

Votes must have resided 
in the state a year and In a 
countv for six months to 
qualify for local election par
ticipation. Those who have 
lived in Texas more than 30 
days but less than a year be
fore the November 1972 gen
ual election can vote for 
presidential and vice presi
dential candidates under spe
cial residency registration 
with county clerks. 
APPOINTMENTS

Gov. Preston Smith nam
ed former Sen. Dorsey Harde
man of San Angelo to mem b- 
tnhip on the Texas Water 
Righs Commission, a $22,
500 a year post. Hardeman 
vill succeed Leslie Neal of 
San Antonio who reaigned.

In other rece nt appoint - 
STATE TO FIGHT FOR 
TREASURE -  The state is 
prepared to go to the U .S . 
Supreme Court to get title to 
all artifacts recovered from 
Spanish galleons which sank 
aff Padre Island more than 400 
ytars ago.

Texas Antiquities Com m it- 
«< was told a decision Is near 
5y Brownsville federal court 

long legal dispute over 
the treasure. Platoro Ltd., a 
G»ry. Ind., Salvage firm, 
«covered the valuables in 
1967 and proposes a 60-60 
split with the state which de
mands the entire treasure.

Meanwhile, Committee 
learned an underwater arcbeao 
login has agreed to help set 
UP* program to recover a rti
facts from another ancient 
Spanish galleoo near Padre 
Island next year.
COURTS SPEAK - -  The Su- 
Ptcme Court dismissed the ap- 
Pul of relatives of Clyde 
Nrrow who last a suit against 
Vamer Brothers Studio claim  - 

character defamation in 
ih* movie ‘ Bonnie and Clyde" 

la a pile of other decisions 
«leased after a summer re- 
taw, the High Court:

* Set a November 17 review 
°f a sen Antonio district 
court ruling which the A lco
holic Beverage Commission 
»•Intalns would rob It of its 
P°w«r to suspend dealers' l i 
censes for violations.

* Upheld an injunction 
•gainst a Tarrant County den* 

who allegedly claim ed he 
could die m ate and treat can 
cer.
_ * Said the Texet Railroad 
Commission has power to chan

?oatual gat prices covered 
contacts between cities end 
Pipeline co . ’t when it finds 

•change is In the public la - 
•■•••t. The case grew out of 

Plains Manual c a t  C o. 1 
i to get a price

for gat told to the city  of Per • 
ryton.

•Booked Nov. 3 hearing 
enton Count

a father sued his ton who beck-

aa of 
rhlchity case in which 

this
ed a car into him for negli 
gence.

* Held patents can collect 
damages for pre-natal injur
ies to an unborn child hurt 
in an auto collision.

* Scheduled a hearing on an 
appeal from granting of a 
charter to Modem Savings and 
Loan Association, Pasadena.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
reversed and sent beck for a 
new trial the conviction and 
100-year sentence of e D ellas, 
man for robbery by assault.
AG OPINIONS - -A tty . Gen. 
Crawford C . Martin held e new 
statute attempting to exempt 
churches and veterans organi
zations from lottery laws la un
constitutional.

In another recent opinion, 
Martin interpreted incidental 
expense* which the comptroller 
may pay state employees In 
connection with their travels 
as those "reasonably neceraary 
to performance of official du
ties" while away from their 
desks. A $36 a day lim it it 
set for travel expenses outside 
state boundaries.

Special mngers hired by 
statewide organizations to 
promote cooperation with law 
enforcement agencies arc 

peace officers and must meet 
minimum standards of se lec
tion and training establish
ed by Texas Commission an 
liw  Enforcement Officer Stan
dards and Education.
TRAIL DATES SET

House Speaker Gut Mutscher 
pleaded "not guilty" to bribery 
charges, and a Jury trail has 
been set for Jan. 10.

Rep. Tommy Shannon and
S . Rush McGinty, close friends 
of Mutscher who were also in
dicted for conspiracy to a c 
cept a bribe, will be tried at 
the same tim e. John Osorio, 
former State Insurance Com
missioner and cnetlme presi
dent of N a t! Bankets Life In
surance Company, pleaded 
‘ not guilty" to making false 
statements to the State Board 
of Insurance and has a January 
24 trial date set.

Mutscher tried to get a 
trail letting in November. He 
will apparently continue, for 
time being at least, carrying 
out his duties a s speaker, a l 
though the House "Dirty 30" 
Liberal-Republican coalition 
is urging a special session for 
his removal as presiding offic - 
er.
SHORT SNORTS

State Board of Education 
adopted guidelines for regulat
ing privately-owned business, 
technical, vocational and 
home study schools.

Texas National Guard units 
are conducting a reorganlza - 
tlon.

Former Postmaster General 
Marvin Watson keynoted the 
Governor's Conference on In
dustrial Expansion Wednesday 
and Thutsday (oct. 13-14) 
here. Five Industries received 
special expansion awards.

Veterans Day Is being ob
served October 26 for the first 
time this year. Banks and pub
lic office* will elate under 
federal law.

Largest numbers of requests 
In a single month fot Veterans 
Loan Program participation w 
were recorded last month - -  
614 warrants totalling $6,061. 
000.

Texas Medical AMocladon 
protested the new state ven
dor drug (welfare) program im 
poses restrictions that place 
doctors in an "enforcement” 
position.

Manufacturing firms an
nounced plans to locate 244 
new Industrial plana in the 
state and to expand 181 exist
ing installations during Jan
uary Septem ber.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
will present an award and cash 
priae of $1 ,600  to tha out
standing highway department .. 
maintenance man dctobec 16.

fiKUKitK NKWBKKRY 
. .  . iimtouuce* rrliremriU

Southwest Bell 
Manager To 
Retire Nov. 1

George H. Newberry, South 
western Bell manager In Pam-» 
pa for a total of 21 yean, will- 
retire Nov. 1.

Newberry in effect will 
leave his post Thursday as he 
completes his vacation period 
prior to retirement.

No successor as manager 
has been named.

Newberry and his wife Jessie 
plan to continue living in 
Pampe at present.

Newberry is ending his sec - 
and 10 1/2 yean as manager 
after a break of almost four 
yean.

He originally was manager 
from February 1947 to Septem 
ber 1967, when he moved to 
For Worth as coin collector 
supervise!. Newberry returned 
to Pampa in May. 1961.

He Joined Southwestern Beil 
In September 1936 as a direc
tory talesman in Dallas. He 
moved to Oklahoma City in 19 
1937 and back to Fort Worth 
in 1943, where he worked un
til coming to Pampa In 1947.

Newberry la active In civic 
affairs, particularly United 
Fund and Boy Scoutt. He has 
held a number of pain In the 
administration of the A dobe 
Walls Boy Scout Council in
cluding nis current position as 
flnt vice president and gene • 
ral chairman o f  th e  L on g  
Range Planning Com m ittee.
He holds the Silver Beaver 
Award, Order of the Arrow
head and Best Scouter Award 
from the Adobe Walls Council.

Newberry is chairman of 
the budget com m ittee of the 
United Fund and was director 
of the UF for a total of nine 
years 1 9 4 8 -60 ,1952 -54 .1962 - 
64.

He also U active in the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
war a director of the Salvation 
Army in Pampa.

Newberry was named Out
standing Citizen of Pampa in 
1954.

The Newberry's are parents 
of a son. Richard, who is a 
dentist in San Antonio.

Mr. and M a. Harold Colp- 
etxer proudly announce the 
birth of a baby daughter bom 
at 9:56 a .m . Sunday, Oct.
10 in the Shamrock General 
Hospital. She weighed 6 
pounds and was named V ta - 
Ice Shatrel.

Het grandmother la M a. 
Venice Wright.

The East River In New 
York Is not a river, but an 
ocean itsalt.

Resident's Sister 
Is Killed Sunday

Funeral services fot Mr*.
Mary Jo Reynolds are pending 
and will be announced by C *m  
mlchael-W hatley F u n e r a l  
Home In Pampa.

Mb . fte/solds, the inter of 
Phyllis Bowman of McLean, 
was killed Sunday when she 
was (true k by a train as she 
was crossing a trestle. Her 
husband and 6 year old soa was 
injured in tha mishap.

Mr. aad M a. Reynolds ware 
alternate dormitory parent* at .  
Maynard Home at Boys Reach.

Mrs. June Allen, 58 
Funeral Services 
Are Held Monday

Funeral services for M a. 
Thelma June Allen, 60, of 
McLean, who died Saturday 
afternoon at McLean Hospital, 
were held at 2 p .m . Monday 
at Flnt Methodist church.

Officiating was Rev. Robert 
Brown, pastor. Burial was In 
Hickory Hill Cemetery In 
Twlgg, 111., at 4 p .m . Wed
nesday.

M n. Allen was bom In 
Saline County, 111., and had 
resided In McLean since 1964 
when she moved here horn 
Pampa.

Shis ira tried J . L. A Hen on 
December 21, 1939 in Morgan 
field, Ky.

Survivors include her hus
band. two daughten, Mr.
Wanda Sue Turn bow of Sham - 
rock and Mrs. Linda Lou Wood” 
of McLean, one brother, Law
rence Williams of Burlington, 
Iowa, and seven grandchild- 
ren.

Local arrangements were 
under the direction of lam b 
Funeral Home.

TIG ER S DOW N GROOM 4 1 -6

Four Youths Charged 
With Alan reed Thief

Four teenage boys are out oo 
bond after being charged with 
the Sept. 25 burglary of an 
Alanreed home and a filling 
station-cafe, according to 
Sherrlff Rufe Jordan.

Jimmy Shelton. Gray Coun
ty deputy at McLean Investi
gated the thiefa assisted by 
Shamrock Police Chief Frank 
Whitehead and w am na for 
the four were issued.

Three of them were charged 
with entering the home of J .
F . Bryant at Alanreed where 
eight new automobile tires 
were taken. The same night 
a ll four of them broke Into a 
Texaco service station and a 
cafe taking a Jack, other tools 
and some money.

All four pasted $1, 000 bond.

Mn. Birdie Kolbc of Balti
more, M d., and Mb . E. A. 
(Lois) Stocker of Umbarger 
visited with Mn. Luther Petty 
Wednesday of last week. These 
ladies are daughten of the late 
Mr. and M n. Will Stockton, 
a ll formerly of McLean.

Milton Carpenter Is 
Re-elected As 
SWCD Director

There will be a meeting 
on Tuesday night, October 
26, In the Grade School Cafe
teria at 7:30 p .m . This will 
be an informal meeting with 
parents who have children in 
the Special Reading Program 
of McLean Elementary and 
Junior High School. The meet 
lng will also be open to any 
persons interested In the pro- 
gram.

The purpose of the m eet
ing Is to discuu with the par
ent* some of the procedures 

' used in the program, student 
selection for the program, 
materials and equipment used 
in the program. The Special 
Reading Program was not and 
is not operated as a program 
for studena who cannot leam 
or who are slow to learn but 
does opetate for itudeuts who 
have difficulties in the area 
of reading.

Many parents isy their 
children can read. Yea, they 
may ca ll words, but are they 
reading for meaning and with 
undemanding? Remember if 
you are interested in the pro- 

a m , please attend the meet 
g-

FIRE PREVENTION POSTER WINNERS

1

Parent Of Special 
Reading Students 
Invited To Meeting

Milton Carpenter was re -e 
lected as Director of Zone 3 
of the Gray County Soil an d  
Water Conservation District 
in an election held October 
11, at the Lefors Community 
Center. He has served 10 yea a  
previously on the Board.

Carpenter has been very a c 
tive in conservation work in 
Gray County. He was highly 
instrumental in getting th e  
McClellan Creek Watenhed 
Project application started and 
is still very much involved 
with trying to get la  final ap
proval In Washington. He is 
definitely a conservation lead
er in the Gray County Soli and 
Water Conservation District.

In a Board meeting follow - 
lng the election the following 
were elected at officers of the 
Gray County SWCD for the up
coming year: Curtis Schaffer- 
Chairman. Robert »H er - 
Vice Chairman, and Milton 
Carpenter - Secretary. The 
other two mem ben of the 
Board are Sam Bowen and 
Tony R. Smitherman.

REV. TROY NOLAND

Revival To Begin 
Sunday At Local 
Baptist Church

A eight day revival begins 
this Sunday, Oct. 17 and will 
go thru Oct. 24.

Guest speaker for the service 
will be Rev. Troy Noland, pas 
toe of First Baptist Church. 
Canadian. He has served in 
the Panhandle fot several 
yean.

The director of music for the 
revival will be Benny Kilgo. . 
He Is Minister of Music and 
Youth at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Dumas. The youth of 
the church will remember him 
from Pen Fork Youth Camp.
He directed the music at camp 
last summer.

Service* will be held each 
day at 10 a .m . and 7:S0 p. 
m. On Sunday the services 
time will be Sunday school, 
9:46 a .m .,  Morning Worship, 
10:60 a .m .;  Church Training, 
6;30 p .m .; Evening Worship, 7 
7:30 p .m .

The pastor, Rev. Hetman 
W. Bell, cordially exteods an 
Invitation to the entire com 
munity to attend.

U.S. Engineers To 
Have Workshop

The U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Tulsa, Okla. office 
has icbeduled a workshop on 
the Canadian River Watenhed 
Basin, Tuesday. Oct. 18, at 
the Courthouse Annex (Gray 
County Agricultural Building) 
on U .S . 60 on the ea*t edge 
of Pampa. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p .m . in the 
Conference Room of the Coun
ty Agricultural Building.

The Corps of Englneen will 
outline proposed programs and 
projeca for the Canadian Riv
er Watenhed.

Area residena will be per
mitted to make recommends - 
tlon* concerning projeca and 
plan* for the Canadian River 
Watenhed Batin. This work- 
tbop U of vital concern and in 
terett to all retldena of Gray 
County, Robert* County, Car
son County, Hutchinson Count; 
and HempaUl County, ch a m 
ber of Commerce memben of 
a ll cl tie* in thete countie*, 
raneben, Irrigation farmen, 
toll and water conservation 
people are urged to be present

James D. Skaggs, of Pampa 
a director of the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
will serve at Chairman and 
Matter of Ceremonies for the 
U .S . Army Corps of Engineers 
Workshop.

New light em pllflea re
lease a beam powerful 
enough to vaporize steel in 
Its path.

1st Grade Wlruiea from left to right: Stacy Smith, 1st place, 
Teresa Woods, 2nd place and Rhonda Herndon, 3rd place.

EftUMSTY

2nd Grade Winners from left to right -. Cindy Glass 1st place, 
Suaan Bllllnjpley 2nd place, and Nora Gately 3rd place.

The McLean Tigers went to 
Sroofh last Friday determined 
to finish on top and that is Just 
what they did, with a final 
score of 41-6.

The flnt touchdown in the 
first quarter wai made by 
George Danner with a 62 yard 
run. The kick for extra point 
was good. Gary Griffin made 
the second touchdown during 
this quarter running 18 yards. 
The kick wai good. Before the 
flnt quarter ended Ronnie 
Brown ran over the 1 yard lne 
for another touchdown. With 
a third good kick this left the 
Tigers in the lead 21-0 at the 
end of the tin t quarter.

In the second quarter Tom 
my Dunlvcn ran 46 yards for a 
touchdown. The kick for extra 
point was good. Later in the 
quarter Tommy Duniven pass
ed the ball 35 yards to Mike 
Griffin who carried the ball 
over the line for a touchdown. 
The kick failed which made 
the score at half time 34-0 
in McLean's favor.

George Danner was success
ful in making his second touch 
down of the game in the third 
quarter. He made a 15 yard 
run. The kick was good. This ' 
was McLean's last touchdown 
of the game. At the end of the 
third quarter the score was 41- 
0 .

The Groom T i g e r s  o n ly  
•cored once during the game 
and this was during the last 
quarter. It was made with a 1 
yard run. Kick for extra point 
failed. At the end of the game 
the final score was 41-6.

McLean plays Claude this 
Friday at Claude. Game time 
this week is 7:30 p .m . as this 
will be the fla t conference 
game.

STATISTICS 
MCLEAN 

Lst Downs 22
Yd. Rushing 391
Pass Att. 17
Pas* Completed 7-81 
Punts Ave. 20
Kickoff Ret. 53
Penal tie* 6-50
Score By Quarter* 1 
McLean 21
Groom 0

GROOM
2

71
9

9-9  
42 

127 
1-16 
3 4 
7 0 
0 6

2
13

4th Grade from left top to right top: 3rd Place Beth sm ither
man, and Place Span Horn, h t Place Randy Suggs. 3rd Grade 
Bottom Row from left to right: lst place, Billy Hambrlght, 
2nd Place Meliaa Young, and 3rd Place. Jo Ann Durham.

6th Grade top row from left to right: 1st place, Carolyn Bai
ley, 2nd place, Elizabeth Immel, 3rd place, Kevin Lankford 
5th Grade bottom Row from lett to right; 1st Place Diane 
McAnear, 2nd Place Jeanette Hatfield, 3rd Place Lynn 
Durham.

F. Phillips College 
To Give Tests

GED Test, (high school 
equivalent) will be adminis
tered at Frank Phillips C oll
ege in the James W. Dillard 
Library on October 23,

Testing will begin at 6:00 
p .m . on October 22, and 
will continue at 8:00 a .m . 
on October 23.

There are only three re - 
quirements for taking the 
test; 1. Must be at least 
seventeen yean of age. 2 . 
Must have been out of school 
for one full year. 3 . Must 
be a citizen of Texas.

For further information 
write to Mr. Dan Minot,
Dean of Student Life, Frank 
Phillips College, Box i l l .  
Borger, Texas, 79007, oc 
telephone 274-5311, exten
sion 245.

"Veto" comes m>m the La - 
tin meaning "1 forbid,"

F. H. A Pledges 
Present Talent Show 
At Meeting

The F .H .A . met for their 
regular meeting, Monday, the 
11th of October, at which 
time the pledge« completed 
their initiation by presenting 
a talent show.

During the business m eet
ing. the memben voted to sell 
cookbooks. These books are a 
collection of recipes from 
Homemaking teachers across 
the United states. Linda Mar
kins, Degree Chairman spoke 
•bout the three different de
grees a homemaklns student 
could attain during her high 
school yean. A Iso, the cMjr- 
ter chose la  F .H .A . Beau.
He Is Mike Long, a senior and 
is active in F .F .A .

F iat long distance phone 
message was sent from Salem 
to IWitton In 1877.

Mourning Dove Hunt 
Held In Matador Area

A total of 72 hunu.ii took 
part in a rather unusual dove 
bum on a Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Wildlife 
Management Area this year. 
The Matador Wildlife Manage 
ment Area near Paducah held 
a Sept. 1-19 open house with 
no restriction on the number 
of hunters permitted to take 
part.

Since mourning dove hunt
ing is generally a local affair, 
little publicity was given the 
hum and gunners were Issued 
permits at they arrived.

They spent 160 hours bag
ging 382 birds for an average 
of 5 .3  birds per man. Eacn 
hunter averaged 2 .2  hours 
hunting per day, raid Don 
Davis, manager of the area.

The department uses such 
hunts as opportunity to gather 
biological data on the birds, ' 
especially in references to 
weight, sex, age, stage of 
molt and the type of food 
being consumed.

COLD FOODS-- Avoid refrlaet- 
ating cooked foods a second 
time after they have been re
heated for serving, say Exten
sion foods and nutrition special
ist*.

H O S P n m  
N O T I  •,

ADMITTED 
Effie Phillips 
Sondra Heasley 
Opal Bailey 
Lola Graham 
Lela Alderson 
Sarah Allison 

DISMISSED 
Walter C . Miller 
BUI McAllister 
Sally McAllister 
Kid McCoy
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EDUCATION CORNER
SCHOOL ACCREDITATION 
VISITS

Accreditation visits to lo 
cal schools are ,>art of the re
gular work of the SUte Dep
artment of Education. These 
visits are made for two pur
poses: (1) to discharge the 
legal responsibility of the 
State Board of Education for 
setting accreditation stan
dards and evaluating the e x 
tent to which schools meet 
these standards, and (2) to 
assist schools in a continuous 
program of Instructional im 
provement. It Is not manda - 
tory that school systems be 
accredited, but if school o f
ficials elect to operate an 
accredited system, they be
come responsible for main
taining a program that meets 
the minimum standards list
ed and described in Bullet
in 560 (Principles and Stan
dards for Accrediting Elemen
tary and Secondary Schools) 
published by the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

The first requirement for 
developing and maintaining 
a sound school program is 
self-evaluation, a procedure 
preferably designed to main
tain recognized standards con
tinuously, rather than during 
occasional periods of intense

NOW SERVING

MEXICAN FOOD
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

M A T L O C K  CAP!
ALANREED

effort separated by periods 
of inattention. Self-evalua
tion should be a part of the 
school's day-to-day operation, 
continuing at a ll times, whe - 
ther or not the school's self • 
evaluation program is one of 
the items considered in State 
evaluation. The program is 
evaluated by the extent to 
which problems have been • 
recognized, solutions suggested 
and available resources iden
tified and used in meeting 
such problems.

Operation of a fully accred
ited school program is the re 
sponsibility of all members 
of the school staff and requires 
the cooperation and support 
of the citizens of the school 
community. Each of the groups 
concerned should be aware 
of its responsibilities, because 
its activities and attitudes 
have a direct bearing upon the 
to u t school program. Members 
of accreditation teams are 
staff members of the state 
Dept, of Education. Most 
teams have two members, an 
most visits are completed in 
one day. Three or more staff 
members may be assigned to 
visit larger school systems, for 
which three or more days may 
be required. Near the begin
ning of each semester, notice 
is sent to the superintendent of 
each school to be visited dur
ing that semester. Soon there
after, he is advised of the e x 
act date or dates suggested for 
the visits and is asked to pro
pose alternate dates if those 
suggested are not satisfactory. 
The follow mg items should be 
available for examination:

1. Minutes of meetings of 
the board of trustees.

Use Our Christmas Lay Auay

VERAL LYNN GIFT SHOP
Mclwwn, T a x o s

2-PIECE SET 
PtlGNOIR & GOWN

100\ NYLON TRICOT

Floral Lace Trim at Potiti Yoke 
& Double Sheer Sleeves 

Haiti. «  Lace Trireme* Hemline

SET

uuc 9 .0 0

2 . Policy statements of the 
board of trustees.

3 . Administrative policy 
statements

4 . Teacher personnel files
5. Pupil personnel files
6. ' Current schedules for de

partmentalized classes.
7. Self-evaluation report of 

mot
. mast recent date

8 . Copies of local teaching 
guides.

Upon sn iv el at a school, an 
accreditation team s first con
tact is with the superintendent, 
and the exact plan of o p en - 
tion is decided, discussed, 
and clarified in conference 
with him. Artangements arc 
made for examining records 
maintained in the administra
tive offices of the school and 
for visiting a ll campus units 
ot divisions, all campus units 
usually arc visited.

The basis for an accred ita
tion visit is the principles and 
standards found in the current 
bulletin 560, entitled Princi
ples and Standards for A ccre
diting Elementary and Secon
dary Schools. All phases of 
the school program are invol
ved in the evaluation. In the 
short time allotted for each 
school visit, it is sometimes 
impossible to visit a ll the 
classes operated in a school, 
but every effoct is made to 
visit classes representative of 
each area and level of Instruc
tion. Other aspects of the 
school program arc evaluated 
by examining physical fa c ili
ties such as tnc library, class
rooms and science labors lor
ies, the gymnasium, and 
school building facilities in 
general.

Classroom instruction usual
ly is observed for short pertixh, 
but comment concerning the 
work of individual teach es is 
not included in the accred ita
tion report. Frequently, the 
total impression gained by the 
accreditation team from class
room visits will indicate the 
adequacy of in-service pro
grams and supervisory servic
es. Instructional materials 
used by individual teaches 
help to indicate the scope and 
quality of instruction. Vislton 
may ask to examine sample* 
of work done by pupils in note
books. workbooks, le ss , and 
single -sheet assignments, 
along with progress ch ars, 
models, and projects made by 
studens. Instructional plans, 
course guides, outlines, claw 
schedules, and recortfc ot e x 
tracurricular activities also 
provide information concern in 
ing the instructional program. 
When information from all 
these sources is added to 
that gained from converse • 
tions with studens, teach es, 
and administrative personnel, 
it is possible so gain a reason
ably accurate estimate of 
the school s instructional 
program.

Following each accredita - 
tion visit, a written report 
S  prepared by mem ben of 
the visiting team . Because 
of the large number of school 
systems visited each year, a c 
creditation repots must be 
brief. They are not Intended 
to cover all the good and bad 
aspects of a school's operation, 
but emphasize those areas in 
which standards may not be 
met fully, A copy of the re
port is mailed fla t to the sup
erintendent of the school visit 
ed, along with s  request that 
he made any suggestions or 
comments tost he feels are 
needed to present a fair and 
correct evaluation of his 
school. Later, after the re
port is completed, copies arc 
prepared for the state Com - 
mission on School A ccredits- 
talon and for the president of 
the board of the school visited. 
When common school distries 
are vSited , a copy of the re 
port is sent to the county sup
erintendent.

OPEN HOUSE STEWARTS RELIGIOUS
ROOK STORE

SA T U R D A Y  
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

* Rolf pious Books 
0 Bib los 
0 Bible Helps 
0 Gospel Récords 
0 Children's Books 

A Records
0 Pictures A Plaques 

at

Stewarts '66 ’
¡rutti & Gladys Situ ati

An accreditation visit is of 
maximum value when the 
school concerned is visited 
under normal operating condi- 
tions. To insure more com 

plete by visitors. It is desire- 
able to avoid scheduling ev
ents not typical of the usual 
daily program on the day of 
the accreditation visit. UnlMt 
they are an intergral part of 
the regular daily schedule, as
sembly programs, extensive 
field trips, and ocher a ctiv i
ties of similar nature might 
be avoided on the day of the 
vialt. Activities of compara
tively infrequent use, such as 
tests and examinations, parti
cularly those involving a 
large number of students, are 
likely to give a distorted Im
pression of a school If they 
are the major activities dur
ing an accreditation visit. In
formation concerning the use 
of such Instructional methods 
and devices may be obtained 
by vislton from conversations 
with staff mem ben, exam ina
tions, particularly those in
volving a large number of stu
dents, are likely to give a 
distorted impression of a 
school if they are the major 
activities during an accredita
tion visit. Information con
cerning the use of such ins true 
tional methods and devices 
may be obtained by visitón 
from canventalons with tu ff  
members, examination of 
school records, class schedules 
and instructional outlines, 
a  ther than (rom seeing them 
In open tlon.

Few schools should need to 
make special prepaatlon prior 
to an accrediutlon visit, e x 
cept, perhaps, to nuke ce r- 
u in  that teachen and staff 
memben have prior know
ledge of the visit and under- 
sund the desirability of hand
ling their jobs according to 
the usual pattern. They should 
know that the visitón a ll 
have been teachen and that 
nothing In the visiutlon pro
gram will point to the indivi
dual teacher. All should be 
assured that the visit is an a t
tempt to evaluate over-all 
conditions in the school, not 
the effectiveness of the indi
vidual teacher.

Records and reports needed 
for examination are those in 
regular school operation: phy
sical facilities to be evaluat
ed are those used In dally sc 
school operation, and eviden
ce  to be noted of students' 
learning activities are those 
used in and resulting from the 
dally classroom activities of 
students. It is helpful if 
areas, materials, or condition 
meriting special attention are * 
called to the attention of the 
visitors.

Mast accrediutlon visits 
follow the u m e general pat
tern, but deuils are varied to 
fit specific situations. In s 
school that hat been visited 
previously, observation of 
some phases of its op ea Hon 
may be shortened or omitted.
On an Initial visit, a ll phases 
of a school progam are exam 
ined. To fa c llltttc  vlsltttlon 
and to guard against overlook
ing tome elements of a 
school progam, the work of 
the aceredUutlon teams Is 
usually divided Into five areas:

1. school plant and fa c ili
ties: buildings, campus and 
play areas, classroom furni
ture and equipment, lighting, 
gymnasium and auxiliary 
areas.

2 . Instructional aids, m at
erials, supplies, and equip
ment. libary and library m a
terials, science la bon tor its , 
maps, globes, chans, models, 
projectors, record playea, 
u pe recorders, duplicators.

3. The instructional pto- 
g am : subjects offered, time 
schedules, tu f f  prepaatlon 
for teaching assignments, gui
dance and counseling, student 
activities, course plans, 
textbooks.

4 . School records: student 
records, placement and fo ll
ow-up system, community 
d au .

5 . Administre lion; adm ini
strative and board policies, 
school finance, district ttx  
structure, seif-evaluation pro
cedures, supervisory p ac  t i c 
es, in-service progams.

"COORDINATED" FOODS - Do 
you serve "picture pretty’  food* 
They should be, extendion 
food specialists a y .
They should be, remind food 
and nutrition specie liars. Even 
the shapes and colon should go 
together.

i j  R i ig h b ir i
• a **

SWCD To Have State 
Meet In McAllen

The role ot conservation (Us 
tncta in environmental im 
provement Is the theme of 
the 31st annual sutewide 
meeting of conservation dis
trict directors to be held in 
McAllen October 19-21.

Curtis Schaffer. Chairman 
of the Board of the local Grey 
County Soil and Water Cans«- 
vation District, a id  plans are 
being made tp send a delega
tion from the local dlstiict. 
The annual meeting is spon
sored by the Texas su re  
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board.

"Our District is involved in 
a wide an ge of activities 
which benefit the environ
ment, ’  Schaffer Mid. "Con
servation measures reduce se
diment, the state's biggest 
pollutant. Sediment fUu 
lakes, streams, beys snd es
tuaries, it kills fishand ruins 
their spawning grounds. 
Treatment of land subject to 
wind erosion cuts blowing 
dust, the su te 's  worst air 
pollutant. We also try to 
u llor our work to enhance 
wildlife habiu t, outdoor 
beauty and recreation. *

Schaffer also pointed out 
that upstream watershed pro
tection projects sponsored by 
conservation districts, coun
ties and cities have vast en- 
vironmcnul benefits. Floods 
not only damage homes snd 
other property but they also 
kill people, wildlife and 
livestock.

Conservation districts are 
trying to step up a ll environ- 
mental activities. Schaffer 
said he hopes the discussion 
at the annual meeting will 
point up ways this can be 
done.

Speakers during the confer
ence in McAllen will include 
David Brune. g en eal m ana
ger of the Trinity River Author 
lty; s a t e  Represenutlve Bill 
Clayton of Springlike. SUte 
Senator Murrey Watson of 
Mart. Clyde W. Gnham sure 
conservationist for the Soil

Call No. 479

Conservation Service, and 
Albert Roach of Paris, chair
man of the SUte Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Board.

The Texas Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts, one of the SUte s 
oldest conservation organiza
tions, will also meet and 
elect officers during the sure 
meeting. Doyle Hutcheson of 
Weatherford is now president 
of TASWCD.

Conservation districts are 
local tub-divisions of sure 
government. They utilize and 
coordinate assistance from 
the U .S . Soil Conservation 
Service and other local, sure 
and federal sources. Their

Cl Is to conserve and deve- 
land, water, forests, wild

life and related resources for 
maximum benefit for a ll c itl-

Religious Book Store 
To Have Open House

The open house of the new 
bookstore that it being opcoed 
by Mb . Gladys stawait will be 
held Saturday from 10 a .m  un
til 4 p .m .

M n.
The store Is located in the 

east end of Stewart's rttllllpe 
"66" Service station.

The bookstore will stock a 
good variety of religious books. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Stewart 
invite you to come Saturday 
and look around.

The meeting at McAllen 
will feature a TJlgltt In Mexl-

co" event staged by the host 
group, the Southmost Soil and 
Water Conservation District. 
Ladles attending the meeting 
will also be treated to a lunch 
eon and a tour of homes In 
Reymou, Mexico.

T» STïWARf 
stands by a display of bool« 
that she will have In her book 
store.

Whales cannot breathe und» 
water.

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
October 15 - 23 Starling Friday, Oct. 15th

10% OFF ALL NEW FALL DRESSES AND SUITS
ONE GROUP

C O A T S  2 0 %  O f f
ONE RACK SOME POLYESTER

$ 5 .0 0
ONE GROUP LADY JIFFY

House Shoos 
$2.00

ONE GROUP REO. IOjOO VALUE

D f r e f c n  r a n n  

$ 7 . 0 0
A FEW

BLOUSES
Vi Prie®

BOOTS
$8.00

GIRLS

BLOUSES
$ 1 .9 9

COME EARLY AND SAVE!! (One Week Only)

Jewel Box Fashions
Charter No. .... National Bank Region No.

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

------ American National Bank in McLean of McLean, Texas in------
IN THE STATE O F ...............X&Xf.?......................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON « r f  1ft.......................1971
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS Dollars Cts

669 5 1 3 . 91
U.S Treasury securities........................................................................... M . . ,.30i 00.
Obligations of other U.S. Government agenoes and corporations.................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions....................................................

........... 3.75...
m ...

..POP.

.8 %
00...
.1 .0...

Other securities (including S_bOOOmOO__________ corporate M o ck )............................
Loans ..................................................................................................................................................................... .........V

„ x
626..

0 0 0

. .2 7 0
••O07J

I 48

oc
9%'-
•T6"
83

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, snd other assets representing bank premises .........................
Other assets (including 1 3^1*iC S f . bond Paired  le w  financing)............................................... 4
TOTAL A SSE T S.................................................................................. fisi 1IYI

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .................................
Time srd savings deposit of individual*, partnerships, and corporations ............................
Deposits of United States Government.............................................................

........!..

........!..
. . m
.65.6.,
...9.

. . .m

...159.

.510.
.5.1..
ft...

Deposits of SUte* and political subdivisions....................................................... ,. XUl Ö3Ä 15..
Certified and officers' checks, etc................................................................... .. .5 ..9.5.4 .97...
TOTAL DEPOSITS S _______

f hi Total time and savings deposit t l f 7 0 9 r4 5 7 .1 3  

Other liabilities ............................................................... 2 1 492 35
TOTAL LIABILITIES ~3| ~W T 831 Î5
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES Nl UI

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bed debt losses on loan* (set up pursuant to IRS ra llies)..................................................... ■ith «82-
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ¿5 79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total....................................................... ¿11 586 01
Preferred stock-total par v alu e....................................

No shares outstanding r  t v
Common Stock-total par value QQC 00..

No shares authorized } fm  
No shares outstanding 1 0 0 0  

Surplus....................................... 0OC DO
Undivided profiu ................ c at Cl.
Reserve for contingencies and other capiUl reserves Ik I

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS j.n m
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS L 091 TQL

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 1S calendar days ending with call date 3.QP.. 00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date tx\a 5LC .DQ.
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts . . .2 1 . .492.. .05.

1 , ^ 1 í á r t k  ¿  Ohhbtof the above-named bank do

kseeby declare that Iks report od condition to true snd correct to the best of my knowledge i

We. the 
to the beet of

- - - - - - - I . . . J U L H Q . m J u L X ,
directors atteri the correctness of this report of condition and dedale that it has 

and bakef to true and correct
been examined by us and

.............CUFK0IÏL ALUCON.

.............rff.HRS. . A LLIS0N.

J . O .  C oIn n en
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the McLe a n  tigers

10 Shamna-k Hrn-
17 Lefuiv nCJ(.

Game Time
7 * 3 0  R A i

McLEAN TIGERS

Football Schedule O f 

McLEAN JR. HIGH CUBS

St-pl » Le for* There

Si-pi 16 Whit«' Or«11 Ther

Srpt 23 Shamrock T hrr

Sept 30 Claude Here

Oil 7 Clarendon There

(Vt H Süvrrton Here

Ori 21 Wheeler There

U't. 28 Memphis Then'

Sept 24 Hoy» Kiineh 
Ort. 1 White Deci 
Ont N Groom 
0 .1  15 Claude*
Oct 22 Sii vert un*
Ort 2# Memphis*
Nov 5 Clarendon*
Nov. 12 Wheeler*

* District Games

Then
Thro
There
Theiv
Hen>
Here

Then
H«‘n'

NO. NAME POS. CLASS WT

10 MARK SMITH gu So 160
11 SHEET LOWERY g o So. 141
12 TOMMY DUNIVKN gB Sr 192
30 JOB M LBY SE So 136
21 MIKK GRIFFIN WB Sr 159
22 RONNY BROWN TB Sr 178
8 GEORGE DANNKK FB Jr . 178
35 BOBBY CKOOKKTT f b Fr. 163
JT GARY GRTFT'IN TB So. 153
41 RANDY EDDI.EMAN WB Sr. 130
42 FRED DOWDKK gB-FB Sr 140
S3 .MILTON BKST c So. Z14
S& STANLEY SIMI’SON c Jr . 146
62 STEVE TREW G Jr . 145
« TONY HENLEY G So 178
65 GREGORY FABIAN G Jr . 1M
66 DAVID HAYNES T Sr 190
70 MARK SIMMONS G So 135
71 WESLEY BROWN T So. 227
73 RANDY .MARTIN T Sr 103
74 JOE SHERROD T So 150
75 TERRY SMITH C So. 156
86 MIKE LONG E Sr 142
87 RICKY KENNEDY E So. 152
88 IJVRRY BOYD E Sr 148
Kt DENNIS BROOKS E So 152

0)44 M IS: BOB LANGKIRD. ALLAN HARMAN. 
VIRGIL JUDY

('ATTAINS: TOMMY DUNIVKN. MIKK GRIFFIN. 
DAVID HAYNES

(BUIRS: BIJVCK AND GOLD

MAMUT: TIGERS

CLAUDE
MUSANGS

MCLEAN TIGERS

c u i n s n n u M

FRIDAY NIGHT 
OCTOBER 15

THE FOLLOWMG TIGER BOOSTING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM BY ATTENDING EACH GAME

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO. J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wholetole and Retail, Phillips 66 Producta

FAM ILY INN
Phone 779-2382

G REER’S RESTU RA N T

m antooth  SERVICE STATION GIPSON SERVICE & SUPPLY
Howard Gipson, Owner

CHARLES TEXACO SERV IC E
776-6607

JOH N N IE F. M ERTEL BOOT SHOP
Phone 779-2161

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mn. J m d  M l.dinrn

A LBERTA ’S HAIR FASHIONS CITY OF McLEAN ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY BOOST TH E TIG ERS
TEXACO INC.

D. C. Lowary, Comipnoo WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

TERRYS ELECTRIC
779-M O !

WINDOM AUTO SUPPLY
f. J. 6 Doris Windom

BOOST TH E TIG ERS THE McLEAN NEWS

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
In MclfAN, TEXAS —  M m o Im t  FDIC

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CO. CORINNE« STYLE SHOP MORSE TRIANGLE RANCH
■̂ i— u u------d an n  fn , nwjTiGV

BILLIES BEAUTY SALON 
ft MEN’S APPAREL

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION PUCKETTS FOOD STORE McLEAN CAFE
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 TEARS AGO

As a 2 -year-old with just 
two months of public showing 
behind her, Poco Coed, young 
mate owned by Nevlle and 
Ruby Back, is catching the 
eyes of judges wherever the 
goes. She hat already been 
named Grand champion o f 
four quarterhorsc shows since 
Aug. 10, and this week she 
Is competing for more honors 
In the State Fair of Texas.

McLean Grade School stu
dents Fire Prevention posters 
were up this afternoon, and 
the names of winners will be 
announced Friday morning 
in the annual special awards 
assembly.

A welcome shower made 
McLean wetter b y .56 Inch 
Monday but there appeared 
little likelihood of any more 
moisture in the next few days

The new McLean-to-Hed- 
ley toad, given the Texas Hi
ghway Commission's sum p of 
approval early this week ap
pears headed for possible eli - 
minatlon even before work 
Iv in s .

Halfback Tommy Herron 
sttged a dazzling running dis
play and the Tiger line be - 
came near immovable ob
jects last Friday as McLean 
rang the curum  down on 
Canadian with a rousing 32- 
0 victory.
*0 YEARS AGO

A loan of $85, 000 to the 
Green be It Electric Coopers - 
ttve, Wellington, tuts been 
approved by the Rural Electri
fication Administration. REA 
informed Senator Tom Con
nelly recently.

The McLean Tigers drop
ped their fourth straight 
game of the season Friday 
night when they journeyed 
to Memphis to play the alao- 
three-tim e-laser Cyclone 
team . The score was 2 6 -0 .

Win less McLean - the tean 
the dally newspaper reporters 
Insist on calling the hapless 
Tigers - -  will m eet another 
powerful team, the White 
Deer Bucks, Friday night.
The game will be played 
on Duncan Field at 8 p.m ,

McLean merchants were 
putting down then welcome 
mats mis week, as they pre
pared for another in the ser
ies of Dollar-Stretcher Days, 
being sponsored by the Me • 
Lean Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce.
30 YEA R5 AGO

C ecil Rook of Shamrock 
and his seeing eye dog,
"C hum ," entertained the 
Lions Club at luncheon Tues- 
day.

The McLean Tigers kept 
up there w kinlng record by 
tam pling a ll over Panhandle 
with s score of 51 to 0 Fri
day night.

A six-man football game 
will be played under the arcs 
at Tiger Field Friday night 
beginning at 8 p .m . when 
the A lanreed Longhorns 
meet the (Celton L ion .

Mrs. J .H . Wade reviewed 
the book, "Mother of the 
Smiths, " by Lori*ine Carr, 
at the meeting of the Eaat- 
side Home Demonstration 
Club last Friday morning.

Gov. coke Stevenson 
was at Pampe Saturday, 
and a luncheon was served 
to seven 1 hundred people 
a t the new high school at 
noon.
40 YEARS AGO

In the Master Dairy Far
mers contest just completed 
Clyde Camith, G ay  county 
farmer won fourth place 
and the $100 prize by four 
points, 1000 being perfect 
score.

Mrs. W .R. Stokes has 
125 acres in seeded ribbon 
cane and is now making 
syrup cane and Is now mak
ing syrup at the rate df 300

our city .
Mrs. J .E . Kirby enter- 

uined a number of little 
folks on last Friday after
noon in honor of the birth
day of her little daughter 
Lois.

The McLean public school

has one of the best libraries in 
the Panhandle now; perhaps 
not the largest in aise, but 
but so far as material goes,
"U can ’t be b e a t ."

The high school football 
teams of Pampa and McLean 
will play on the local gridiron 
Saturday afternoon.

BIRTHDAYS 
OCTOBER 18 

Freddie Trout 
OCTOBER 19

joe Preston
Mrs. Muriel Moore 
joe Skipper 

Inez Hill 
OCTOBER 20 

NONE
OCTOBER 21 

Keith Goodman 
Judith Ann Crow 

Mrs. Jay Thompson 
Laurie Kay lacy 

OCTOBER 22 
JAMES DARNELL 
James Darnell

Donald Knutson 
OCTOBER 23

Mrs. Carlton Patterson 
Pierce Castleberry 
Dean A nderson 
Eugene Worsham 

OCTOBER 24
Nan (Day) McGlnley 

Edward Lee Brooks 
Harlan Pool, Sr.
Kathy Colynn Willis

Girls In Action 
Have Meeting

Government run by women 
Is called gynarchy

The Girls In Action met 
Tuesday, October 12 in the 
First Baptist Church basement. 
They fwrtklpated in a "News 
Cast" of Missionaries of which 
they had studied about. Those 
present were:

Teresa Mounce, Cynthia 
Morris, Carolyn Bailey, Coy 
Nicholas, Robin Smith, Cinda

Young, Lynn Durham, Jean
ette Hatfield, sherry G ian, 
and their teacher UtNora 
Ryan. Our visitor was Toni 
Wynn from El Peso Camp.

ed In by Marilyn Mounce 
leader.

CLA

Mary Terry Is Tops 
Weekly Queen

The meeting was opened 
with the calling of the roll 
No program was planned so‘.  
discussion was held.

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met Monday at the Fire Hall 
Building for tlicii regular meet-

Mary Terr) was weekly 
queen with a 3 pound la« 

Members present were Mm . 
lyn Mounce, Nola Crisp, 
Mary Terry, Mary Lowery 
Viola Glass, Evelyn Hunt, d*

loris Bailey, Irene William,
ing. The members were weigh and Virginia Tate,

ing t

allons per day, working 
hours a day.

File destroyed the resi
dence in the east part of
town belonging to Mts. D.

i ana occB. Veatch and occupied by 
E.R . Rigdon, last Sunday 
morning about 3 a .m . The 
Rigdons were not at home, 
and both home and contents 
were a total loss.

Members of the McLean 
Liens Club were requested 
to famish entertainment at 
the regular weekly luncheoc 
of the Pampa club last 
Thuaday.
60 YEARS AGO

Rev. A .F . Agee announ
ces that he will preach his 
last sermons ss pastor of 
the F ia t Baptist church at 
this place Sunday morning 
and evening. He is leaving 
Monday for Vernon, where 
ha has accepted a position 
as pastor.

R.H. Bennett, who cam e 
to McLean from Ardmore, 
Oklaat recently, is the 
aew manager for the local 
Western Lumber Compeny. 
M l. Bennett will take 
charge in a few days, and 
will move his family to ;

SMOKE-
RITE

2 LB. LOAF

BACON
S t o k e l y /

V A «  C A M P  «
ÄeswrA 

«Ol

WHOLE 
KERNEL

or
CREAM STYLE

PICKUP

YOUR

WRIGHTS

SAUSAGE
3 LB. PKG.

golden CORN FR EE TV GUIDE

for rent
ti and pai 

26:«779-26

EACH

APARTME
Apartment

AU URICI 
I «le. No i 
vili carry

FOR SA l i  
tad circuì 
more eie« 
bsth roon 
Kemp. 7'

FOR SA LE 
Da ri, «U 
naming si 
out. J.E .

I  2307.

S T O R E  COUPON

WEEK

»  /

v \  i  V

>: r\ r

ARMOURS VIENNA 5 0Z. CAN

SAUSAGE
WITH t h is  c o u p o n  w h e n  
YOU BUY A 1 LB CAN OF

M axwell house
»• menu feik ' coffee

AT P U C K t'iT ’S FOOD STORE

r/Hoi

LB. CAN ONLY 80* WITH

¡jAXWtt1
H0U$f

[ for SALE 
borne adj< 
sr of city, 
2384.

FOR SALE 
carpet in 
14'24'an 
Included. 
CM.

COUPON

lemonade

(!•— l), I

46 o z .
CANS

FIO  B A R S
j . | M  ■:

•VANILLA WAFERS

16 0Z. PKG.

OLEO IMPERIAL

15*ONE COUPON PiRMMJlYj OFF» EXPJNES ________ j

DEL MONTE S T O R E  COUPON

CATSUP
.30*

IIOARAGE 
Antlqu 

I nany oth 
Wheeler, 
=riday si 
16.

14 0Z. SIZE

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 6  OZ. JAR OF 

INSTANT

Maxwell house

w ;

C O F F E E

A T  PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE

FOR
30?

S OZ. JAR ONLY 98*

W»
u a x w e u

H o u se

F op

WITH
COUPON X

30*!ONE COUPON PEN FAMILY • OFFEN EXPINES 10-22-71 Mutui--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

. m i n i l i i limili i

1 LB. PKG.

ARMOURS

CAN

BEAUTIFUL WASHES IN 
A ll TEMPERATURES

i  » .  4 M. 
KINO am

ONLY

LB. CAN
S IS 4 01

KING SIZE

HtniitiHH

Twc
GAIN

O NL Y

oooo
ON1V

AT
PUCKETT’S

W ITH THIS COUPON =

tats 11-5-71 I W ITHOUT 
COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPO N PEN PU RCH ASE

JHfllttlllli

$1.69 VALUE

PLAINS
GAINT SIZE

2 LB. CARTON GIANT SIZE

CONTACT 
PEPT0-BISM0L “ M ,ALUE 
LISTENME $1.29 VALUE

GIANT SIZE

r ! I A M T C I 7 r

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE U.S.

QUART

10 LB. 

BAG
10 LB. 
BAG

U.S NO. 1 CENTRAL AMERICA

t



CLASSIFIED
m a in

FOR SALE-Traveller» checks- 
Safe-burned If last. Amsrican 
National Bank In McLean.

tfc

CHRISTMAS Ley Away Sale 
continues at Veral Lynn Gift 
Shop. 39 -4c

HALLMARK greeting cards, 
notes, stationery at Verai 
Lynn Gift Shop. 39-4c

FOR RENT
for RENT-Apartment, carpet
ed and paneled. C all 7 7 8 -2 7 «  
m 779-2631. Bob Massey.

tfc

APARTMENT for rent. Payne 
Apartments. 779-2601. 38 -tfc

FOR SALE
all BRICK 1 bedroom house for 
ale. No money down, owner 
will carry mortgage. 779-8880.

38 -4c

FOR SALE - 3 heaters, ven
ted circulated heater, Ken- 
more electric heater, small 
bath room heater. M n. Ruth . 
Kemp. 779-2377. 4 0 -lp

I FOR SALE - 64 Model Dodge 
aart, all new tires, good 
naming shape .Clean inside and 
out. J.E . Smith, Phone 779- 

| 2307 . 3 7 -tfc

FOR SALE - 80 acre farm with 
tame adjoining northeast co m 
er of city. J .E . Moore. 779- 
2384._____________33-tfc

FOR SALE: Good, used nylon 
carpet in Beige. One size 
14’ 24‘ andone 11*14*. Pad 
included. Williams Applian
ces. 4 0 - lc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FURNITURE of a ll kind repair
ed. D .L . Jones, Rt. 1, McLean. 
779-2992.___________ 38-tfc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insumnce Corporation, tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - AU types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

HELP WANTED
OIL field pumper for Sunday 
work to gage tank, check w ell 
and How lines in Alanreed 
• rca. Requires about 3 hours 
each Sunday. C all G .E. Stahl, 
Amarillo, 376-6449. 38-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank the Dcs., 
nurses and the staff at the Mc
Lean Hospital. Also our neigh
bors and friends for being to 
kind to us while we were in the 
hospital.

Mr. A Mrs. Bill McAllister

r  A aofciy
the Ttus > ** Depatnaal «( Rsaitft

Aawit M, IWdt,
a. WAVY. no.. Cmmmmm el Health------------------
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oarage sa le
Antiques, clothes, dishes, 

nany other items at 310 s .  
rfhecler, M n. Finis Dalton. 
Friday and Saturday, O ct. 15 
16. ♦O-lP

McLEAN LODGES 889, A .F . 
and A.M . Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each month- -  
7:30 p .m . All members urged 
to attend. Practice fin t and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461, Jane Slmptdn Ag
ency._________

NOW AVA1LBLE - Plenty of 
new Urge and small Safe De
posit Boxes. Low annual ren
tal rates $4 .60  to $6 .0 0  per 
year. PROTECT YOUR VALU
ABLES. American National 
Bank. 38-tfc

JOBS
For Good Men

Can 256-3662

Mutual Oil Company

fmuiiTMttiiflmt

JUST ARRIVED 11 1/2 ounce 
men's wear classic Double 
Knit In white. Great for win
ter sUcks. Beautiful selections. 
1 0 0 *  Polyester trims. Cly- 
dene's Fabrics, CUrendon, 
Texas. 4 0 - lc

THE proven carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten co lon . 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
McLean Hardware. 4 0 - lc

"IF you find a mistake In this 
paper, please consider that it 
is there for a purpose. We pub- 
lUh something for everyone, 
including those who are always 
looking tor mistakes.

HmiHlIinilMIllh'HlTITMlliTlIilTnih

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —» !

JOE'S ft CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class flair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
nwiiniMiHimniiitHinmsuiiiwmwwHmimmuiuiiUHHHwiHiinif

News
ALANREED

"fcy M n. P .M . Glbaon
Mr. and M n. Coulfleld, 

former residents, visited Mr. 
and Mn. A .H . Moreman Sun- 
day.

Visiting In Fint Baptist 
Church Sunday was M n. U sl- 
ter from New M exico. She 
and her husband arc retired 
and want to buy a home and 
settle In A Unreed.

Visiting the Robert Bruces 
and also in church wa s their 
daughter and son-in-U w, the 
jimmy Deweben of Jacksboro.

M n. M .B . Smith, the Bap
tist paston wife was on the 
sick list Sunday. Rev. Smith 
reported their daughter and 
daughter-in-Uw to be out of 
the hospital.

Visiting the P .M . Gibson's 
over the weekend was their 
daughter and children from 
Allen. They also attended 
church. Alto a daughter from 
Amarillo, the Don Bednorz 
vUlted Sunday.

Olln Stapp U feeling better 
since his Ust stay in the boa- 
p lu l.

M n. H.H. Wonham's bro
ther-in-Uw , Dclmar Gardner 
of El Paso died Sunday after
noon. He and his wife, Margai

Sritte are known by many 
ends here in A Unreed. Fun
eral services will be Thursday. 

Mr. and M n. H.H.Worsham, 
M n. Frank Criap and a cousin 
of M n. Worsham will attend 

Mr. and M n. T .T .  Griffin 
of McLean viaited the P .M . 
Gibsons Sunday.

• Charley Bount of Pampa 
. was in A Unreed on Tuesday 
i an business.

M n. J .  D. Harrison of Alan 
reed and Mrs. Wayne Stafford 
of Follett accompanied their 
sister, M n. Woodrow Brown 
and husband from El Monte, 
C alif, to vUit their parents,
Mr. and Mn. W. S . Mar Us 11 '  
of Odin, Illinois, also a brot
her Carol and a sister Betty of 
ic t  carol and a sUter Betty of 
the home. The Marshall fam 
ily were former residents of 
Kellerville. This was the fin t 
family reunion In over 16 yean

J.I. PEAVY, HO.,

Doctors are Increasingly 
worried over what seems to 
be a general confusion among 
the public about measles and 
German measles. They ate 
two distinct diseases, caused 
by two different viruses.

Measles, or rubeoU, is per
haps the most underrated of 
a ll childhood diseases. M ea
sles can kill or, more often 
leave a liielong legacy ot 
brain damage or deafness. 
Since encephalitis occun in 
a small but significant num
ber of measles cases, and 
permanent disability occun 
in a fair porpotlon of these, 
this years upsurge will sen
tence several thousand child
ren to some sort of brain dam 
age. RubeoU mast frequently 
rtrikes preschooler».

Until 1963, measles was 
virtually unstoppable. Today, 
one dote of measles vaccine 
given to children 12 months 
or older of fen  almost 1 0 0 *  
protection. It's the best odds 
s parent can find anywhere 
In child health care these 
days.

German measles, or ru
bella, Is less contagious and 
occun more frequently a m 
ong young adults. Women 
«*-'"ken with rubelU during 

fla t three months of pre • 
gnancy run a great risk of 
bearing retarded or handi
capped children.

Sometimes called German 
measles (though it has no re
lation whatever to the other 
variety), rubelU U one of 
the mildest infectious dis
ease of childhood. Manv 
youngster» actually go 
through rubelU without 
knowing they have it . But 
when the virus is transmitted 
to the pregnant mother the 
results can be devestating. 
Following the 1964-65 ru
belU epidemic, an estimated 
20 ,000  babies were bom 

with severe birth defects.
With another epidemic 

predicted for 1972 and 1973, 
the only way to prevent an 
equally Urge harvest of deaf, 
blind, and m enully retarded 
infants U immunization of 
children between 12 months 
of age and puberty. The ep i
demic is expected because 
rubelU outbreaks historically 
run In cycles of seven to ten 
yea is.

Separate Immunization 
shots are avalU ble for both 
rubeoU and rubelU. Unfor
tunately most mothers are un 
aware of this and assume that 
a tingle shot protects child
ren against a ll types of 
measles. This misconcep
tion leaves the children op
en to infection by one or 
the other of the viruses.

HAVE
FUN!

By LIE MY

The nd, quiet, big eyed tittle Udy 
iti in the ptychiauuTt cilice. The 
good doctor questioned her genlty at 
to why her family wanted her locked 
up.
"Now. tell me." he uid. "juts what la 
your troubler
"It's just that . . . jutt that I'm ao 
loud of pancakes, doctor."
"Is that all? Why. I n  fond ot pan 
cakes myself."
"Oh. doctor, nallyr the thrilled, 
clasping her hands together with joy. 
"You mutt come oser to our boote . 
1st got trunks and trunks full ol 
I hem I"

Excuse me air, did you happen to 
»ave seen a policeman anywhere about 
lertT
I'm terry, but 1 haven't teen a tign

4  one."
All right, hurry up and give me your 

eatch and pocket book then."

Caller: "Madam, I'm the piano-1utter." 
Pianist: "I didn't tend lor a tuner." 
Caller: ”1 know it, lady, your 
ten did."

imith: "Shall we bava a friendly
if cardar
•rown: "No. left play bridge."

OSMOND

John Wanamaker originated 
the saying. "The customer is 
always right. *

How to beat the
savings squeeze.

Join our WONDERFUL

dSKM I DRESS
CLUB

G*t on* dress FREE 

for every 7 you purchase here.

feu el Box Fashions
McLEAN. TEXAS

Veteran's Day Parade 
To Be Held

Highlighting National De
fense Day observances in Am
arillo on Oct. 25 will be the 
annual Veteran's Day Parade 
in honor of veterans, both 
past and future of our nation 's 
armed forces.

The parade, which begins 
at 11th and Polk streets at 
10 a .m .,  is sponsored by the 
Amarillo Veteran's Council.
The Council it composed of 
American Legion Post» 64,372 
the Disabled American Veter - 
ans Chapter» 26 ,4 0  and 8 
Volture 689; tbs Veterans of

it's  so hard to save a buck. By the 
time all the bills are paid, there's 
nothing left to squeeze out of your 
paycheck for savings.

But there is a way to build a nest 
egg without having to worry about 
it. When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount 
you designate will be set aside auto
matically from each paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. By 
saving a little from each paycheck, 
you don’t feel the pinch. And before 
long, you’ll find you’ve a aizahlc 
nest egg stashed away.

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds--for 
E Bonds, 5 4 %  when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the

first year). That extra 4 % ,  payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970. . .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Ease your savings squeeze. Join 
the Payroll Savings Plan.
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AG SOCIETIES TO FORM
COUNCIL

Seven profMelons 1 agricul
tural soc totl a  are forming a 
new national Council far Ag
ricultural science and Tech
nology. They include Ae 
American Society for Hactleul 
tural Science, American So
ciety of Agronomy, American 
Society of Animal Science, 
Crop Science Society of Am
erica, socelty of Hematolo
gist, Soli Science Society 
of America and The Poultry 
Science Association. Purpose 
of the council is to foe tar a 
better understanding of the 
scientific base of apicultwea 
and to a l l  the story of ag
ricultural research.
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MARKETING
REPORT

Before making out your 
food shopping list this week, 
c a  alder these marketing 
guidelines from Gwendolyn« 
Clyatt, Extension consumer 
marketing specialist.

Store specials on beef 
and pork continue to offer 
appealing values for budget 
menus.

At the beef counter, look 
for good buys on chuck roasts 
and steaks, round steaks, 
ground beef snd liver. And, 
popular steak cuts arc high
lighted in some markets.

"You'll likely see good 
pork buys on Boston bun roe - 
its, fresh picnic roasts, shoul - 
der steaks, rib chops, and 
smoked hams and ham por
tions, " says M o. C lyan.

Attractive prices may a l
so be found on fryer chickens 
in many markets. Good egg 
supplies continue, with very 
reasonable prices, the spe
cialist reports. However, 
Grade A large and Grade A 
medium eggs are about e -  
qual values this week.

A wide variety of milk pro
ducts is available to helpyou 
serve the family an adequate 
diet economically and attrae - 
lively.

"The simplex! way to get 
milk Into family meals is to 
serve It as s beverage, ” she 
a y s . Choose to suit your fam 
ily's taste---fresh whole 
milk, fresh skimmed milk, 
buttermilk, chocolate or 
flavored, reconstituted dry 
milk or canned milk products. 
Whatever the kind used, re
member extra chilling en
hances the flavor.

At the produce counter 
Items in best supply at i ** 
m a t economical prices 
Include prunes, apples, ban
a n a » , grapes, avocados, cab 
bage, carrots, yello. onions, 
hardshell squash varieties, 
potatoes and celery.

Forcipi Wars Posts 1476,4147, 
and 7869 ; World War I - 
Barracks 21. and Cooties Pup 
Tent 10. Commander of the 
Veteran's Council is Joseph 
Murphy.

Marching units will include 
high school bands from the 
Panhandle Area and march
iale» from vario» area organ
izations.

The resident* of the Pan
handle a n a  are cordially In
vited to view the pende 
which will start promptly at 
10 a .m . Monday, Oct. 26.
The parade will proceed 
North on Polk Street from 11th 
to 3rd and east to the parking 
lot of the Ctvl Center.

School Of Biomedical 
Arts And Sciences 
At Amarillo College

Amarillo College School of 
Biomedical Arts and Sciences 
announces openings in a Nun/ 
ing Assistant Course.

The course will last 120 
clock houn, 6 days a week for 
4 weeks. The class or lecture 
periods will be 5 to 5 1/2 
hours per day. The clinical 
experiences will be 8 houn a 
day.

This course will begin Mon • 
day. Oct. 26, and will end
Nov. 19.

Entrance test may be taken 
Oct. 21 or 22, at either time 
of 10:00 a .m . or 2:00 p .m . 
Inquire in Room 201, Techno
logy Building on the Amarillo 
College C am p».

The course serves as basic 
preparation for those who are 
interested in becoming sk ill
ful a  basic nunlng procedures 
Opportunities will be availablt 
for trained personnel In all 
health facilities of the deve
loping Medical Center, our 
present hospitals, convalescen 
and nursing homes. Those who 
• re Interested in full or part- 
time employment are urged to 
consider mu basic nursing 
course.

No one under 17 yean of 
age will be enrolling unless 
they have a letter from a pros
pective employer sating that 
a job la assured.

1h,t Old 1vnu/i,

“ T h e best way to  help 
vowr youngster* with their 
honw work U not Io.“

Dt. MARION N

OPTOMETRIST

j Pampa, Taxai

112 W Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3C

ART SHOW |
NEW MEXICO ARTIST 

In Texas Debut 
SUNDAY, OCT. 24th 

3 TO 6 PM. 
American National Bank 

Hospitality Room 
McLean, Texas

Public Invited
U W N M M M W W M W a

Clearance SALE
All Summer & Fall Merchandise Must Go

Prices D rastically Reduced

MENS WESTERN

Bools
MENS *  BOYS

Pants
MENS WORK

Boots
TABLE OP LADIES

Shoos
LADIES WINTER

Pants
ASSORTED

LadiM W

15w
1 » T 0 40c
7*0 TO 8*o
50* M l *

-  •— 200
300 iS

DISCOUNT MART
119 N. Malli Shamrock, Taxas



McLMn Newt, mclmii, lexaa.

The 
Wage-Price 
Freeze

Questions
and
Answers

This column of questions 
end aniwen on the Wage end 
Price Freeze is provided by the 
local office of the U .S . Inter
nal Revenue Service and it 
published as a public service. 
The column answers questions 
most frequently asked about 
the Wage and Price Freeze 
announced August 15 by Presi
dent Nixon.

Q. During the f ia t week of 
August, my union reached ag
reement with my employer 
on a new contract giving me 
a wage increase. However, 
the agreement has yet to go 
into effect. Can 1 still get 
the additional wages7

A. The new rate can be 
paid if labor andmanagement 
had reached an agreement and 
work was performed or wages 
accrued prior to Aug. 15 at 
the new wage rate.

Q. Does me Internal Revenue 
Service have any publications 
giving information on the 
Freeze0

A. Yes. Copies of “The 
Wage-Price Freeze: Some 
Questions and Answea: can 
be obtained without charge 
by dropping a postcard to your 
IRS District o ffice . The book
let is also available at many 
post offices throughout the 
country and from 'he 10 Emer- 

y Preparedness Regionalgeney P 
Offices.

Q. My apartment lease spe
cifically  provides for me to 
pay for any increases in pro
perty a x e s . Can my landlord 
now raise rent on the basis 
of a property tax increase0 

A. No, this is not permitted 
during the freeze.

Q. Mv employer hired me 
on a prohationary basis. The 
established practice of the 
company is to increase wage 
a rc *  at the end of the proba
tionary period. My probation
ary period ends in two weeks. 
Can I still receive a wage in-

A. Yes. The probationary 
period is similar to an appren
ticeship or learners: pto- 
g am  and the wage increase 
may be ganted if the proba - 
tlonary period for the Job

ODIS
Electric Service
Electrical Need* 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

D a y
G * *-2452
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doesn't exceed three months.
Q. Can a landlord evict a 

tenant for refusing to pey a 
rent Increase during the 
freeze?

A . No. A landlord is In 
violation of the freeze if  he 
attempts to evict a tenant for 
refusal to pay rent In excess 
of the celling rent applicable 
to his rental apartment or 
house.

A tenant threatened with
eviction over an increase in 
rent during the freeze should 
immediately consult the In
ternal Revenue Service. The 
IRS has 360 offices throughout 
the country to investigate 
complaints and provide in
formation about the freeze.

Q. Does the price freeze 
mean an end of special a le s  
or reductions in prices?

A. No. The freeze sim 
ply sea a ceiling. Normal 
clearance a le s  and price re
ductions can take place.

Q. Are advance ticket 
sales for sporting eveno o c
curring during the freeze cov
ered by the President's order?

A. Yes.
Q. Can insurance tares by 

increased during the freeze?
A. No. The freeze applies 

to insurance a te s . However, 
if a a t e  increase was an - 
nounced before Aug. 15 and 
a substantial number of trans
actions occurred at the in
creased a t e ,  the increase be
comes the esublished a t e .
No additional a te  increases 
are permitted during the 
freeze.

Co. Commissioners 
Have Meeting

The Commissioners' Court 
of G ay  County, Texas, met 
at i 0 ;00 a .m . an Thursday 
(today) October 14, at ltt 
regular meeting place in 
the County Courtroom. 
Courthouse, in the City of 
Pampe, f o r the purpose of 
considering:

1. Discuss with Mr. An
gus Burnett of Panhandle 
Community Action Corpoa - 
tlon ltt progam in regard 
to planned parenthood.

2 . Discuss equipment pur
chases for Precinct #2.

3 . Discuss re-corn id e a 
tion of Order No. 8679 of 
9-1-71 in regard to airport 
board recommendations-- 
by Mr. Don Hinton.

4 . Discuss request by 
Juvenile Probation Officer 
to close our the G ay  Co. 
Juvenile Court Trust Fund 
checking account in the 
amount of S20.00 and pay 
tame over to the Genera'. 
Fund.

5 . Dtacuu request by Wei 
fare Officer to add $125.00 
to the welfare pauper fund.

6 . Pay cost estlma tea for 
airport construction to E .D . 
Baker Corpoa lion as approv 
ed by engineers.

7 . Pay bills as approved 
by auditor.

8. Approve Treasurer's 
Report.

9 . Approve Welfare Re
port for September.

* * • t f

¥
* •

“ Some fam ilies can trace 
their ancestry back 300 years 
but can not tell you where 
th e ir  ch ild ren  w ere last 
n ig h t" —  Ray Savage, The 
Thermopolis (W yo.) Inde
pendent Record.

A lot of people go in debt 
just to keep up with those 
who already are. -John H. 
Gilgour, The Tri-County 
(Mo.) News

FOR THAT 
60 MINIIT 
FIGURE...
REDUCE 

FAST
★  European Body Wrap

LOSE 2 to 10 IN CH ES IN  JUST 1 H O U R

★  Finnish Dry Heat Sauna ★  P e r s o n a l  I n s t r t u c t o r

★  Spot Reducing Machines *  M a s s e u s e

*  Medicated Inhalafion Room
O o t y o u r  fr fc r t jis  t o g o t h a r  a n d  b r in g  

fb » m  lo  Ih n  B o d y  S h o p p a  lo r  « « r a s i n g

SALON HO UPS 
Monday - Friday 

9 30-12 p m l-$ ,S 0 p . m

a n d  f u n . Ladle* Night»

The Body Shoppe Monday and Thuraday 
open until $ p. m.

✓  £  i

1 1 2  i  S e c o n d  S h a m r o c k ,  T a x a s 2 5 6 - 3 4 7 3

Many folks talk economy, 
but few have the will to prac
tice it.— Wills M. Jenkins, 
The Hermitage (Mo.) Index.

One of the first things one

notices in a “ backward coun
try” is that children are still 
obeying their parents -J. K. 
Kldridge, Overton (Tenn.) 
County News.

AN

Dre« up the old favorite 
peanut butter undwlch, lug- 
gesu an Extension consumer 
marketing specialist. Try add
ing crispy bacon, apple or 
banana slices, or marmalade 
or preserves. l

DR. JACK lT rosfI
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main St. shamr I 
Phone 2 5 6 - 3 2 0 3 1' 

Tues 9 -5  FU.; 2.5 
n s s s s s s s s s i

ViMH JL*M- M itft
SxttH SloM  S t r i l a

SWINE SAU
Freddie Vanderburg Jr. held 

his third annual production 
sale of registered Poland Chin
as and Duroc hogs at the coun
ty show ham last October 9th. 
The a l e  grossed over $9000. 
Freddie was well pleased with 
his a l e .  This was a despetslon 
a l e  on his Poland Chinas. 
Freddie sold the fla t boor ever 
sold for $1 0 ,0 0 0 . In the U S. 
seven 1 vean ago. Since then 
te v e a l rave brought this figure 
Freddie farms and has a mod
em swine out fit approximate
ly 14 miles south of Pempa. 
PRAIRIE DOGS

Prairie Jogs have Just about 
taken over the northwest com 
er of G ay  County. The rodent 
control service discontinued 
any control work a few yean 
back. Presently there is one 
pest control open tot around 
McLean that is doing a fine 
Job on these pest. He guar
antees a kill and is reasonable 
an his price. Should you have 
a preirie dog problem, I would 
nc g ad  to put you In touch 
with him.
WHEAT CONDITION

Ninty five percent of the 
wheat is now planted. I would 
u y  over half of it in the Pam - 
pa area was planted after the 
n in s. There is a possibility 
it would make some pasture if 
we could obtain a one inch 
a  in soon - followed with some 
nice warm weather. The wheat 
planted before the nins will 
make pasture soon.
MILO HARVEST

Both irrigated and dryland 
wheat harvest is getting well 
underway. The very dry hot 
early September weather speed 
ed up the harvest date. No 
doubt it also cut yield figures 
as well. We think the much 
a lk ed  about big com and ml- 
lo crop has been over played. 
When the harvest is in, I be
lieve it will be well below gov 
emment for cast. This will 
be an excellent year to hold 
your MUo under storege.

ON QUALITY FOOD
GEBHARDTS ^

TAMALES 4
• • • SHOP H E R E !!!

300 CAN 

FOR

NO. 2 1/2 

CAN 
FOR

TOKAY POUND

G R A PES  2 5
RUSSETS 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 3 5 *
RED DELICIOUS POUND

A P P LES  2 5

GEBHARDTS WITH BEANS

CHILI 24 0Z.
CAN

12 0Z. CAN

FOR

BILT-M0RE CHICKEN 12 0Z. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 3 FOR

SHURFRESH CANNED

MILK TALL CANS
FOR

SHURFINE

Salad Dressing QUART

SHURFRESH

HALF GALLON
FOR

SHORTENING

C R IS C O LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

F L O U R 5 LBS. 10 LBS.

1972 F O R D  or M E R C U R Y
SPRING ACTION

SHURFRESH

M*OV in >***«

COLLECT A SET OF FOUR!
MUSTANG, TORINO, MAVERICK, MONTEGO 

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

BACON
W | " P 6 F $ f ’ONE ■  I ONE ONE ■
KINQ SIZE KINO SIZE KING SIZE

FIVE
BATH SIZE

2 LB. PKG.

O L E O
SHURFRESH

LBS.

Tendere rust Bread 
and

I O  WF ST E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  PRICES

M A R K E T

B a k e ry  Products

Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday, October 15,1°

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
W M t F v f d w s e  •» I *  5 0  *
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